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CIRCUIT COURT.

Now In Session Here.

Misdemeanor Cases Bcin;

. Posed OfNo Felony Cases

Before Court.

The January Urm of the Lawrence
Circuit Court began .last Monday,

J'ultte J. U. Hannah presiding and
Julin Waub at his post ss Common-

wealth's Attorney, f

The (Iral business wss the impan-

eling of the grand Jury. Tula body

1 composed of the folio lug clll-ivi- u:

J. it. Thompson, foreman; Al

11, C M. Berry, G. I). Wllltsmson.
Juke Roberta, Stant Miller. Llndsey

V'ellmen, U C. Haya, J. M. I'hlllljw,

Julio Burgess. William J. Diamond
ml Jsne Bradley.

Following the formation of the
grand Jury Judge Hannah delivered
charge which for rigor and sesrch
lfig comprehensiveness wss seldom if

ever equalled In thle county. The

dominant offense of illegal retailing,

tarrying concealed deadly wespons,

nd disturbing worship were spoken

9. and denounced In the strongest

terms. The Jurors were admonished

to do their duty regardleaa of fear

r favor, being assered that the

Court would do the rest
The petit Jury for the term Is eom-poae- d

of John Short. O. B. Carter. E.

J. Moore. V. & Wellman, H. E. Foste

Frank Hammond, Henderson Hoggs,

Late Lester. Henry Webb, T. C, John-se- n,

John Hughes. J. W. Diamond, V.

E. Graham. O. a Stump, Anderson

tail. P. F. Lambert. Burnani Roberta,

B. r. Carter. Bunt Dean. Roy Carter,

V. IL C Thompson, Llndaey White,

Fred Bradley, A. J. Evaoa.
Work on the Commonweal&a

docket began and has proceeded with

out any notable Incident The grand

Jury Is also at work. The door to

the Inquisition chamber Is thronged

with witnesses, not esegr. moat

of them for entrance, tut waiting l

be called. A few worda dropped by

Judge Hannah art as a warning to

t!oa who would like to avoid sum-

mons or eerape an examination by

the Chief Inquisitor.

Capt. S. L Cluett. -

The msny Louisa friends of Capt.

ganford U Cluett. who was here a

few years ago aa an assistant In the

IT. 8. Engineer office, will be glad to

learn of bis success in other fields f

endeavor. He iwignrd hla ponltlon

while on duty at the Cincinnati office

to accit a position as mechanics!

engineer with the Willlsni Wood Co..

Hoosle Falls, N- - Y.. the blftKext man-

ufacturers of farm machinery In the

world. Csit. Cluett was recently

maile and y of

this concern, st a very handsome sal

sry. The Captain was a very pnu-li.- r

gentleman, genial and jolly, and

wlthnl a nia"n who ranked hlsh as s

civil etitlneer. His recent advance

ment Is only the success which salt!
tie man of Industry and intelligence

Senator Watson.

H Is a ruk with Senator Watson

to do whatever is assigned to him,

aid do H well. This being true be

will have very few Simre moments

durlns the "present session of the

Liplxhuore. He Is a nienilr of the

following committees: Banks and

Trust- - Companies, . Charitable Insti-

tutions. Education. 'Fish Game and

Fcretry, Immigration, Mines tnd
Mining. Municipalities. Public Health,

Public Monuments snd Historical Rec

ords, Rules. He Is rhBlrmnn of the

Minus and Mining Committee.

So Say We A'l.

We mountaineers rtiy wear bug

whiskers end carry Winchesters; Vrc

may sit In t'.ie shadow of tbs njs
tic Cumberland with a wood-decker- 's

In our hat bands and ting

John Hardy" exhllsrsVM snd re-

freshed occasionally bj the soft'shlne'

of the 'moon.' We may sing "Chlck-etj- s

Are Crowing In the Sourwood

Mountains," bt Uh n our' 8lnl,

we are better mtin than the NUM

In.lers of Cenlrsl and West. Krn-tu.k- y

who at burning towss ti8

!rlng the d- -l generally.

Judjj : Hannah.

When J. B- - Hannah was making the
race which resulted In his election tne
Ness said that the people of this
district would make no mistake If

they made blm Circuit Judfce. It Ih

now Judo Hannah, and the bentl-nie- ut

of the thoughtful observant men
of the district Is that no mis
take has been made. It Is true that
he bus been exercising his Judicial
functions but a short time. Ha fill
ed the unexpired part of a terni In
Morgan county and hold a sp'-cl-

term In Carter county, and the woik
done during these periods, especially
the work dona in Carter county, Imli-rate- u

that a competent man occupies
the high office of Circuit Judge In

this dUtrtct.
The Ness Is content to sjieak of

Judge llitflnah without comparison
with or allusions to any of his s.

This is unneceHtuiry. The
people have chosen their successor
and It Is gratifying to feel that their
confidence In Judge Hannah, their be-

lief In him as an honest, upright, com--

petent Judge, has not been misplaced. (how, danger. case doub
Judge Hannah opened bis the safe side always the

last Monday morning. The court roo
was crowded to the doors with peo
ple anxious see the new Judge."
While It Is possible that owing the

of

be

miner is

to

In
Is at

to
to

menace
of

to
crowd everybody saw him, that menace can be abated or te

savs man bear moved. Apparently Inspector's
him. His charge to the grand Jury action was due to Interest In the
wag ons or tbs best ever dellverd by the Govern
to Lawrence county grand who aroused by the of mln

It wss couched In In otter States and tbe
Urms and delivered In whk-l- t ton they taught greater caution
none could possibly mistake. And and stricter exactions bTls work
running through It all was a tone-e- f
sincerity wblcb carried conviction to
sll bearers. There was no reaching
for big worda or fine phrases, no
striving for effect; nothing but a
plain Isying down of the law to
twelve men sworn to do tbelr duty
aa grand Jurors, to Indict wben such
action was called for, assuring them
that he would attend

Judge Hannah Is courteous, firm.
prompt and decisive. He has a
fine Impression upon tbs bar and the
public, and this Impression will be
confirmed and strengthened aa his
Judicial relations with tbe people con
tlnue- -

NEW BRIDGE

At Is

Doin; Good

SANDY

"V"
Business.

The new bridge connecting the Isr- -

ger part of Floyd county with the
county seat wss thrown open to traf
fic

river at Irestonsburg.
It was built by local snd foreign

capital combined. Hon. W. It. May.

the hustling young attorney, and
now Commonwealth's Attorney for bis
dlktrlct. Is at head of the enter-
prise. It is the most lniortant Im-

provements that hss been mbde fct

IVehtonsburg rince ths railroad wss
built The rates of toll sre prru il
ea Uy ths same as arc charged by the
Louiss ft Fort Gay bridge. Foot

pay three cents, or may buy
a ticket good for ten trips for 2Z

cents.
The will undoubtedly pa

the and the part of

the county are on the 'opitosite side
o the river from Prestonsburg.

Nash & Herr.

Have you noticed the In one

of Louisa's business bouses? It has
been, brought about by Nash nd

over the business formerly con
by Shlpman and Gentry.

Nash has been resident manager

of the firm almost since Its beginning,

and he fits Into the new concern

sud naturally. Mr. Herr Is

msn but will, with Lis

family, resMvut of Louisa.
Mr. Nssh Is up to the
neck. He has detail of th
clothing, shoe snd men's furnishing

llternlly si tils tln;-e- r tips. Add

to knowbJje courteous manner,

nn ohllKlnt AWposltlon and the knack

of making everybody feel t home la

the store, and th sum total makes a

first-clas-s business man. Back this

with the prestige of the old firm and

tbe success of Nssh and Herr Is as-

sured,

Mr. nl "Mre. a". M. Campbell

now "si home" In their banAsune

new resldenrs on tbs comer of

son snd Terry Crests. ,

i

SAFETY

In Mines Advocated.

Scntimenl Tor Closer Inspection

In Kentucky, To Prevent

Disasters.

The action of r- -e the State mine
inspectors in ! !.. down a coal mine
until It in. je Iras dangercus i :
the commendable, ; n u u'
his position to be based Ukjii actual

In the mlue. The Judgnr- - t
a to the safety of the mine must in-

side la somebody; and while such a

rlfcbt of Judgment and power act
msy possibly be abused some day.full
reliance must he placed In the Insjiec-tc- r

clothed with the duty. It Is bet- -
ter to err on the side of any- -

than of of
court hers least

rest.

the safe side. In the Instance --t
hand the Insctnr sees a to
the life the workers. He there
fore does right close the mine nn

not but til
nons a deaf failed to the

(he
aubject mnifsted r

a Jury, was series
comprehensive disasters les- -
language of

to the

made

the

Herr

Mr.

Lexington

"buslnpss"clvsr
every

trnde

should be kept up faithfully and Ju-

diciously. Inspection after disaster
cannot undo tbe lamentable results
which an Inspection In proper time
might bsve prevented. Every mine
In the State should be made as safe
as human Ingenuity and conscience
can make IL If the steamboat Gen.
Slocum bad been subjected to prop-

er Inspection her burning would not
have been so disastrous to life as M

proved. As between foresight and
hindsight foresight Is tbe far more
potential Courier-Journa- l.

Very Handsomely."

Mrs. W. F. Shlpman and Mrs. G.

A Nash entertained about twenty
It dies very handsomely but Thurs- -

Prestonsburr Open And Tbe, cbi" ;Mrert,"- -

" iler km This

a

a

a

very strenuous and Intricate game
was played all afternoon. Interrupted
only by a mot tempting and delicious
lunch served en table. It was a verj
attractive affair throughout, guests
goodies and gowns being sll that coul

on the Cth. This bridge s:iis be desired.
Big Ssndy

brldRe
railroad Rreater

change

taking
ducted

the

easily

become

this

'

Jeffer

ilefectB

safety,

It Is quite superfluous to add. but
we shall, that the hosts gracefully fit-

ted the occasion.

Much In Evidence

The Masonic "goet" was In nuk-- de-

mand Monday night He was brought
out for ti& edification of sundry
candidates, and it was next day wnen
he was relegated to his stall. At the
conclusion of the ''work" the partici-

pants went to Ward's New Arlitijrton

whore a fine oyster luncheon was
served.

Recital At Court House.

e

Oa liut Monday evening Mr. Shaw,

Uacuer of elocullou lu the Pulntsvllk'
College, gave a recital at the Court
House fur the benefit of the M.

South. It was a very tad
night, the weather being exceedingly

IncJftniiL This wss the reasou the
entertainment failed to receive the
patronsge it deserved.

Accident Or Suicide?

On Tuesday of last week Jnmes

Stumbo, who formerly lived oi Don- -

lthan branch, about eight miles above

Louisa, Shot himself, with a revolver

slid died almost Instantly. At the
time of the accident or suicide Gtum- -

bo was working on a logging Job on

Morrowborie. In Wayne county. He

left a widow and four children.

Advertised Letters,

The following letters remain un

claimed In the Loulas postoffb-- for

the week ending January IS, 1908.

Bud Johnson, Hattlson' My Perry,

Miss Trlnvlll Ivrry, 3oht C. P.w

Nla PpftUlillliK, Mrs. Cord.'lln

niau. A. M. Hughes P. M.

One Case.

Lura Holbrook la under quarantine
at bis mother's borne In Louisa on
account of having symptoms of small-
pox. The qarantlne was established
Wednesday, before the disease had
reached a contagious stage, and all
members of bis family who chose lo
remain in the house were Included lu

the quarantine. The case was taken
In band In good time by Dr. A. W.

Bromley, health officer, and Dr. Jonn
Moore. Dr. Bromley will enforce the
strictest lbolation and there is not
the slightest probability of any spread
of the disease.

Holbrook Is a barber and bad beer
in Huntington until about ' .mature up 10 me ume

. . Ha vnl,mtrllv milt1"' 8ln6 10 Pre89 Mr. lack--

work there and did not know be had
l"en exposed to smallpox.

T.-v.- is absolutely no cause for
alarm, as the officers fortunately dis-

covered this case and took charge in

ample time.
This case is In tbe extreme upper

end of town. Guards have boen

A

of
In

id of

I , , . ,
Dlaeed on dutv nleht and day ser- - " u elecuon acnea.

with th. tHctt nnasihlA Th Beckham expected to

tionc Th determined to 0n an(1 the ifailure to
do ha brouSht forthprevent spread of disease.

Vaccination ia a to at-- that will fail of

11. The are votingto at any and with this re--
. - . ' ... ariltftlv friF RrorilAtf

minder at It is a gooa ume w
have it done. It Is sure protection,

IMPORTANT BILL

NEWS.

lodroduced By Senator Watson

To Improve Educational

System.

Senator Watson hss offered a bill
providing the establishment cf
cennty school boards, to consist of

bold mect- -
trlct and the County. School iCf.

...

board
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for a radical tn the conduct of that was hurt on freight
tfce public school system. h
- one of the best known educators In a baby arrived at the horn
the State. Times. Moors
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Mr. Daly, visits Webbville TerT .irk.
be treated for heart trouble, waa here
this week. The treatment ecelved
seems to help and he will re-

turn.
James Young family and Mr.

snd Mrs. bsve gone to
Greenup to live.

Mr. Moncard is here on trip.
Fleem has returned to Mahan

has returned from
Ashland to Blaine.

Elliott Sparks has gone to Ash
land.

For

every

offl.r

thins

closed

Week.

burg

Misses

measure

train.

Kllrhfln.

mother

And

Robinson Geo. the money due the January pay
Sturgell Caines Creek here the balance
today. which was In and

Miss Bessie gone ready to
Ashland. This give the

Young Bryant to Mahan. county month's which will
Tom is here.
L. E. Fitxwater, place, is

his regular
Mr. Wells, of Is here with

over 200 hoS for shipment
Robert Hillman Page,

W. Va., to work.
Drew Horton land for

Kirk Thomiwon Tom Webb.
Capt
here.

The of Mr. Howard's child move

from reaay.
Closed

place
school. night

East Fork, drove

and

Mlllstead, the old Portsmouth
was

bas

has

has
NlcholasvlUa

the

It,

BECKHAM

Fails' Two Ballots.

Election United States Sena-

tor Looks Deadlock.
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for
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M. 1 K. Wells is at this
ab

S. W. Ward has
to says he will

as soon as he get

nine. f,- - J. A. W ells his St

Mllburn Nlrholls. of hss I this last and went to Lou

cone to to aud were made

Johnson, of college,

throiiEh a big of cattle. Levi and U. S,

Webb 16 of them. of this place went Tibbal Tow

Lenile Webb and of East night ond were made Red

Fork, are here on business. Meu.

James Jordan sister arrived
today.

here recently.

Tom Webb returned from
Mahan.

Henry Fischer relttrned from

mother.
-- Fearl Walters gone

attend
Ely Walters here attend

winter school taught

atfrrdsj

On

ballots
Senator

working
Beckham

Buperln-- I

rotes number
United State

Democratic Senators
Representative from Louisville,

Campbell Paducah,
Representative McKnlght, Mays-vlll- e,

Democrats.
Ballottlng continue

Prediction

Republicans

KAVANAUGH.
Turman school

place Friday with treat
speech

Hicks.

Hiram Crabtree
tending Catlettsburg.

Nathaniel Baker

Robert Pricbard went Catletts
this morning attend

Kirk Louisa morn

Nannie Finney
magisterial paintsville

tendent Francisco returned
school exceeding spending

aistrtcf Robert
change

The author getting better.

Louisville Saturdav.

Thompson

Wheeler

surveying

Thompson,

Orummer,

Palntsvllle.

school.

Lockmaster

Prlrhftrit
Saturday who

Naugh.

TEACHERS' MONEY

January Balance

December Now Superin-

tendent's Hands.

Thompson received
George' Elliott

were
December

Sturgell disburse
teachers

llensley, Ashland, acceptable this time.

Elliott,

Sterling,

bodv

BOONE'S CAMP.

Died. dnys small

child Wm.

Palntsvllle
week helplug Senator" Johnson
stracting.

returned from

trip Oklahoma, and
there

hlirl.1 SCtlOOl

Blaine, week

Louisville Saturday Red

head Zeoh Meek Williamson
bought

others Saturday
today

time

elect

from

AU the schools this creek have

Closed but two; Miss Edna Conley

Hur and Ml Johnson Upper Greasy

r.orfui.i unit Jerrv Ward, sons of

Mrs. Susan Ward, of tturicaue, nave

been very low, but are reported bet-

ter this writing.

Our Doctors. Swetnam snd Wells r
' . . . . . .v. health nf lhn oeoole BOod.

ed from bead of Hood to ace his n1"1' ' """"" "

Miss to
to

to
trm of our

to

from

Is

from

can

to

of

at

at

Wild

If They Were Pay Days.

There will be five Saturdays in Feb--
oy joe Keevrs. . . lU In

Moore went to Olive 11111"'' i Ml V. m .V. mntith.

to visit his ' ' r ' ' ,
. v . . i its) it i Msi iii on rmiii'injir. 1 udglne. ,Wss quite sic ... . ' .U w.. th." ' ' 00 "

while returning on the train. V""!.
nt. use wcu.u ef...M. u

Bill.

AU

there

fi.

Ground Death.

Jeff McCoin, aged about 26 years,
and residing In South Catlettsburg
was struck by a C. & O. engine and
Instantly killed, near the railroad
trestle approaching the Big Sandy
bridge, at 7 o'clock Monday evening.

It is said that young McCoin and
Sam Preston went to the railroad
tracks to get coal from a cat.
Preston says there was a coal train
standing on the west bound track,
and that McCoin was between the
two tracks when an engine and ca
boose came along going east Mc

was some little distance out on
the fill from the end of the trestle
but the engine caught him and drag-
ged him out over the middle of the
street before he fell through to the
ground blow. The man's head waa
crushed and half the bones In bis
body appeared to be broken.

Refused To Count.

A sensation was sprung at a meet
ing of the Kenova City Council, when
the old Council, as a canvassing
board, refused to count the vote of the
recent election In which the People's
Progressive (Democratic) ticket was
elected.

The Council does not charge fraud,
but claims the election was illegal for
tbe technical reason that neither the
People's Progressive or the Citizens'
tickets bsd any emblems on tbe ballot

It Is said the candidates on the
People's Progressive ticket will take
the matter np to the Circuit Court

PADDLE CREEK.
Millie Roberts moved Into the house

vacated by Ged HalL
We have a fine grist mill on our

creek with L. D. Bartram owner.
Our preacher filled his regular ap

pointment Sunday.
Arthur Savage, of Fallsburg, waa

the guest of Miss Myrtle Collins last
week.

Wayne Bartram, who has been on
the sick list for some time, Is no bet
ter.

Jay Blodgit moved Into the house
vacated by Wllburn Slpple. He has
also purchased the farm of Mr. Slp-

ple.
P. H, .Webb visited home folks last

Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Conwerse Webb and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bartram visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Blodgit last week.

Several boys from this place at
tended church at Sunny Side Sunday
night' "

Babboon.

CHARLEY. .
School closed here last Saturday.
Rev. Bernard Spencer and wife have

returned home after an extended
to their many friends and relatives
here.

To

Coin

here

visit

Miss Margaret, Chapman, of Hunting
ton, was here last week.

Andrew Austin and wife, of Natt's
creek, are visiting relatives here.

B. F. Burgess, of Wilbur, spent Sun
day with his sister, Mrs. L." W.

Miss Ethel Grubb went to Ashland

and Huntington Monday to do some

shopping.
E. L. Moore and L. C. Hayes went

to Louisa Monday.
Born on Jan. 2 to Dr. J. C. Wheeler

and wife a boy, William Godfrey. Tbe

Dr. Is all smlUs.
Lyss Hickman and wife are visiting

Pud Vanhoose this week.
Revs. Spencer and Conley have been

holding a series of meetings at this
place. There bsve been several con-

versions. Six were baptised Sunday.

John E. Conley will begin a singing

school here next Saturday.

J. D. Borders and wife spent Sat

urday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs

D. B. Meade.
Snowbird.

New Schedule On N. & W

A new passenger schedule went into

effect on the N. & W. last Sunday

No. S Is due at Fort Cay at 1:23 a.

m. and No 4 at 2:11 a m. Nes. lo

and 1 meet at Fort Gay at 2:13 p.

m.

Asks For $25,000 Damages.

A. J. Webb, of Ollovllle, this county,

hss filed suit against the C. 0. rail-

road. for l'.'5.000 damages for the kill-lu- g

of ills aon (.rover aeversl months

sgo. The young man was employed

m i brnkemau. Several local or

neys sre employed la the esse.


